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Question 1

When discussing image file types, which of the following is NOT true?
A) Information is lost every time the file is saved in JPEG format.
B) JPEG files with a low quality factor are used for images in Web pages.
C) TIFF files have a higher compression ratio than JPEG files do.
D) JPEG and TIFF are the two main file formats used by digital cameras.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274321

Question 2

A subset of e-commerce that uses social networks to assist in marketing and purchasing products is known as social ________.
A) business
B) shopping
C) enterprise
D) commerce
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272214

Question 3

Microsoft Office 365 is an example of a(n) ________ productivity suite.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272282

Question 4

Which of the following items from the Web would you most likely download using a Web query?
A) The class schedule for next semester
B) A catalog of camping equipment
C) The TV schedule for this week
D) Stock prices for your portfolio
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274298

Question 5

Each of these tools is bundled with the McAfee Internet Security software suite, EXCEPT ________.
A) virus scan
B) firewall
C) parental control
D) disk check
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274615

Question 6

The flowchart shape for a process is a(n) ________.
A) parallelogram
B) rectangle
C) diamond
D) oval
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272625

Question 7

________ was founded by Bill Gates and Paul Allen.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272978

Question 8

The process of making sure the data on your smartphone and your computer are the same is known as ________.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274584

Question 9

Which of the following is NOT a language used in developing websites?
A) XML
B) KML
C) DHTML
D) HTML
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Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272863

Question 10

Which of the following ports are used to connect a computer to a DSL or cable modem or to a network?
A) FireWire
B) Ethernet
C) DVI
D) HDMI
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=273296

Question 11

Apple mobile products use ________ as its cloud service.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=273897

Question 12

A ________ enables your computer to connect to other computers or to the Internet.
A) video card 
B) network interface card (NIC)
C) sound card
D) controller card
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272148

Question 13

A ________ keeps your computer safe by determining who is trying to access it.
A) gateway
B) firewall
C) hub
D) switch
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272767

Question 14

You use ________ search options to locate the results to an exact phrase.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274289

Question 15

Security and Maintenance is a component of the ________.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274666

Question 16

All of the following are layers on a standard encoded CD EXCEPT the ________. 
A) binary
B) plastic substrate
C) protective
D) reflective
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274482

Question 17

What causes computer vision syndrome?
A) Glasses that are not specifically for use with computer monitors
B) A low-resolution monitor
C) Improper placement of the monitor
D) Small screen size
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274225

Question 18

When customizing an object, you preview an action by ________.
A) clicking the Preview button
B) dragging an action tile into the program, and then running it
C) dragging the mouse over the object
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D) clicking an action tile, and then pressing Enter
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274706

Question 19

A(n) ________ is a usually a live broadcast of audio or video content.
A) Podcast
B) Wiki
C) Instant message
D) Webcast
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272210

Question 20

A(n) ________ version is an application that is still under development.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272305
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